
NO TRESPASSING.TEMPERATURE OF VOLCANOES. THE KITCHEN DRESSER.

LUNCH GOODS
Nice, Fresh and Crisp

MIXED RELATIONS.

A Family Problem Lawyar Did Not
Cara to Tackle.

A lawyer received a cull from a new
client, it man bent upon recovering a
aum of money advanced utou a note
aud not repaid.

"Wtio la tbe debtor?" asked the law-

yer.
"Oh, atie'B a relative of mine."
"How nearly related"
"Very nearly."
"But, my dear sir," persisted the lawye-

r.-"you must be more explicit."
"Well, she may be my mother-ln- -

i.y be? Then you are likely to

th.fcw'J.1, plea8e the mo't faxtldious and satisfy
Pnr Se",al'ng"0,.the, lnnor Man" ' every particular,U ,aI' and PPlg take--eal a supply of h.for your emergency cupboard:

Chilli Con Came
. Oystora and Shrimp
I ' Delicious Canned Salmon '"

: ' Helna Oelcbrafed Ueana i
'

,, : Sardines and Minced MeaU jS Boiled Ham and Tongue
S' Lilly's Apple Jelly

Choice Apple llutter
i,,nhA!!e. tnm "!lB eellent line of "cold goods" for yourcan supply you with all delicacies of the land In thenZt?lu1? Wtry not exactly like mother used to make juatfor mother never had the Tof
jastry making at her convincecommand. A trial will ot thto

All kinds of candles, nuts, etc., In a groat assortment.

Umpqua
H. GUEST,

tr
Sealshipt Oysters J

. Solid
Measure

No Water

Bakery
Proprietor i

Absolutely

Pint 25c Half Pint

Material promptly Filled at

Handled In Most Sanitary Manner, and Guaranteed
Free From Preaervntlvca.

tl.00 Quart 50c

Cass Street Market

Scientists have secured an accu-
rate measurement of tbe temperature
of boiling lava In a crater. The ex-

periment was a very dangerous one,
and It was considered a triumph of
precaution, no lives were sacrificed
In making the test. The crater ot
Kllauea, in Hawaii, was selected (or
examination. The work progressed
very slowly. For a long time It was
impossible to obtain results, but ut-
ter several thermometers hod been
destroyed a pyrometer was substi-
tuted to advantage. The temperature
recorded was 1,010 degrees C, which
Is the same as 1,850 degrees F. Iron
is still unmelted at this heat, but
gold, sliver and copper become a
molten mass at a lower temperature.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby desire to announce to the
public that I have consented to the
urgent request of my many friends
throughout the county to become a
candidate for the nomination for the
office of sheriff, subject to the dem-
ocratic primaries to be held April 19,
1912.
Pd adv R. T. ASHWORTH.

FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the nomination for sheriff of
Douglas county at the Republican
primary election to be held on April
19. I am the present Incumbent of
tho office and am serving my first
term.
pd. adv. GEORGE K. QUIN'E.

FOR COUNTV ASSSESOR. '

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the nomination for assessor ol
Douglas county at the republican pri-
mary election to be held on April
19. I am the present incumbent of
the office and am serving my first
term.
pd. adv. FRANK L. CALKINS.

FOR COUNT!' ASSESSOR.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the nomination for assessor of
Douglas county subject to the will of
the republican voters at the primary
election to be held on April 19th.
1912. I have never before been a
candidate for an elective office,
pd adv ED. S. COCKELRBASE.

.

FOR COUNTV TREASURER.

To the voters of Douglas County:
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for for County
Treasurer, subject to approval by
the republican voters at primary
nominating election to be held April
19, 1912.

J. E. SAWYERS,
pd. adv. dswtf

FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.

To the voters of Douglas county:
As a candidate for the nomination

for the office of county school super-
intendent. I respectfully make the
announcement subject to your ap
proval at the republican primaries
at the republican primaries on April
19,1912.
pd adv O. C. BROWN.

f
WHAT NEXT? OPIE READ.

When? February 8.
Where? At the Armory.
Who will go? Everybody.

ajwtmmwig
JjH OREGON HAIR TONIC

'.Vill Grow Hair. Slop tbe
Hair from Falling Out. It
ptifltroyi Dandruff. It U
recommended by leadlnir
pliyfllciftui.

K. A.STOWELL.
Bout Aqknt
For tale by

Fuller) on A Richardson

7U..uu......f.

North Side Plaining Mill
Just North of Kinney Spur, North

Jackson Street, Phone 826.

m..iiy ner ouuguter.
"I've already married the daughter."
"Then, of course, the defendant la

your motlier-ln-Inw.- "

"Perhaps you'd better hear the.
whole story," returned the client
"You see. a year ago we lived togeth-
er, my son nnd 1. Across the way
lived the Widow Foster and her
daughter Mnry. I married Mary, and
my son married the widow. Now
perhaps you cnu tell me whether my
son's wife Is my motbcr-ln-la- or my
daughter-ln-lnw.-

t ,
The lawyer did not answer. The

problem was uufnmiliar. He was not
roiidy.,

"I don't think I can take your case,"
he said. "It presents too many com
plications."

"Very well." returned the man, tak-

ing bis bat despondently. "Hut there's
one thing 1 forgot. Since our double
wedding a child has been born to each
of us. What relation are those two
children to each otuor?"

Bagpipes.
Rngplpes, mentioned In Jeremiah

slvlli. 30. "Mine heart shall sound for
Mon I) like pipes, like pipes for tbe meu
of nnd elsewhere In Scrip-
ture were used also by the early Egyp-
tians. Roth Greeks and Itomans knew
the Instrument, for a coin of Nero
shows upon one side the tibia utricu-Jaris- ,

n bag vitu two reeds and nine
pipes Procoplus also, who wrote
Jllftmt fJ0 A. D., assorts that Itoman
soldiers sometimes marched to the
tumml of the bagpipes, and It Is not

that they Introduced thetn Into
the British The earliest, more
modern reference, to them Is In an
Irish MS. of 11.10, and an Irish lllural
mil ed MS of 1300 depicts a pig play
lug on the bagpipes The Scottish
lilghlnnders were the first and only
people to use the great war pipe, as
the highland regiments still do.

Supply on the Way.
Itufus Grogan is one of the man

agers of the biggest store In his town.
The slogan of the store Is, "We Sell

Everything."
When ltufus la asked for anything

the store doesn't happen to have on
hand he always says. "We are out of
that Just now. but we have a carload
coming." And "ltufus' cnrload" is a
local joke,

'"ltufus," asked a customer one day,
"do you know whore cau get a hired
girl?"

"Well." said rtufus. "we hnven"t any
now, but we have n carload coming."

Saturday Kvening Post

Justly Impatient.
In a Newark factory two workmen

were shouting nt each other up and
down nn elevator shaft.

"Fland on." cried one.. "Can ye na

understand th' English language? I'm

tellin' ye to haud on, ye loon!" New

(irk News.

Nothing Wasted.
The Customer Aren't yon wasting a

good deal of that steak In trimming It?

The Rnicher No. ma'am. I weighed It

first. Londou Sketch.

The hntilt of doing little I'ird things
promptly and lravely Is the 'mst

t'l II."

FOR HUNT OK LEASE.

The Central Hots' b.illdlng.
o' J. W. Wi'ght, toom 6, Doug-

las National Bank building.
f29 .1. W. WRIGHT, Agent.

Our Specialty
Any Quantity.

Orders for all kinds ot BuildingReasonable Prices.

Mill Work
Fruit Roxes In

4wee

THK MERRY WIDOWS.
(Formerly The Antlers)
MRS CALLAND, Prop.

n Apartments with batb.Mode. i,t and cold water
In to please parti.We Guarantee

"opie.rular P. Phone 281112 Brockway St.
Near High Schoo..

plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded In her com-

plaint, a decree of divorce
from defendant and that you be di-

vested ot all right in the N. N. H
Sec. 32 Tp. 33 8. R. 6 W. of W. M.
and tor ber costs and disbursements
herein. This publication of sum-
mons is by virtue of and order of
the Judge of the above entitled court
made on the 6th day of January A.
D. 1912, ordering same published
once a week tor six weeks.

Date of first publication, Decem-
ber 6th, 1912.

ALBERT ABRAHAM,
v Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice is hereby given that bids
NOTICE TO WOOD CONTRACTORS,
will be received by the county clerk
up to one o'clock P. M. February
10th, 1912, for furnishing 150 tierB
of oak wood, cut from old growth
timber, and delivered at the Court
House in Roseburg, Oregon, on or
before October 1st, 1912, said wood
to be 16 Inches in length and not
less than 3 Inches or more than 8
In diameter.

The Court reserves the right to
reject any aud all bids.

Dated this 12th day ot January A.
D. 1912.

By order of the County Court In
session at the regular January term,
1912.

E. H. LENOX,
County Clerk of Douglas Couuty,

Oregon. f8

NOTICK FOR SALE OF SCHOOL
- WARRANTS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that under and by virtue of Subdivis-
ion 6 of Section 4062, Lord's Ore-
gon Laws, and pursuant to the
authority conferred upon the Board
of Directors of School Dlst. No. 4,
Douglas County, Oregon, at a School
Meeting held on the 16th day ot De-

cember, 1911, by the legal voters of
said Diet, No. 4, the undersigned
hereby offer for sale negotiable In-

terest bearing warrants . ot Bald
School Dlst. No, 4 In the amount of
t 10,000.00, said warrants to be dat-
ed April 1, 1912, and bear Interest
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum,
payable annually, $5,000.00 of said
Issue to become due and payable
April l, 1913, and fS.000.00 to be-
come due and payable April 1, 1914.

Any person wishing to subscribe
for said warratnB, or any portion
of the same, may do so by notifying
the undersigned on or before March
1, 1912. Subscriptions for said war-
rants less than $50.00 will not be .ac-

cepted.
By order of the Board of Dlreotor-o- f
School District No. 4, Douglat

County, Oregon.
Dated this 30th day of January,

1912.
GEORGE NEUNER, Jr.

Clerk.
S. L. DILLARD,

Chairman. dswfJS

Start this year MIGHT by dining
at the lunch room whereat you will
enjoy the finest oooklng, the choic-
est meats, poultry, vegetables, fruits,
pastry, etc. at popular prices.

Particular people find this lunch
room a specially good one and also
find that our prices are not exorbi-
tant. ,

Try us.

Grand Grill
C. r id G. Eliiolt, Proprieto r

"Hoot-Mo- n"

Turning dark into dnyllgnt Is
rough on old (owl) fogies, but
enterprising, peoplewant ht. as aiders In light
supplying light that really lights

softly, continuously lights we
claim to be In that
we furnish everything you may
require for the electric lightingof your borne, store or shop.
Ask us.

Gv L. Prior
Jackson Street, between Wash- -

Ington and Douglas.

ANOTHER
Us car of that good, screened

Rock Springs Coal
free from slate, alack and dirt. When

desired, delivery will be made In

bags, and boards furnished to pro-

tect lawns and walks.
We also sell

DRY OAK

FIR WOOD

KIN'DLI.N'a

as well as a full stock of
r HAT
GRAI.V

FEED

Roseburg Feed & Fuel Co
Winchester and Jackson Street.

Phone MS.

. Notice Is given that no t 'espass-'h-Ing will be tolerated on Is

farm.
known as the Hamilton & Templln

E. A. K RUSH.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

i
niiia. it, 4AX atuAE,

Teacher of Piano.

Classes In Harmony.'

Studio 71? Hamilton St.
Phone 288--

it
R. M. IIRVMFIELD, D. D. 8.

G. C. I INLAY, 1). D. 8.

Dentists.

Room 21 6 Phone 358
PERKINS BLDO.

GUKDON A. FORY.
Vocal Lessons. 4

Studio 437 N. Rose St.
.. Phono 290-- R

Roseburg --Ore.

MRS. CHARLES HEINLINE,
. Teacher of 1'luno.

Studio, 423 Ella Street. tt
Phone 83-- tttttttttttttttttttttttttt

tt DR. H. E. HERMANN, tt
tt Eye Specialist. tt

tt 217 South Stephens Street, tt
riopeuurg, Oregon, tt

tt

DR. D. E. SNELL, '

Osteopathic Physician.

1 Mnrsters Bldg. 'PhonellS
Roseburg, Oregon,

FOR SALE-:-
15 choice Barred Plymouth Rock
corkrels (llrndlry Uros. strain),

l.BO to $fl.00 eaclij also a few

(Conndnlo strain) and White
Wyandotte cockrcls. Eggs for hatch-

ing .for aslo about February IB.

G. W. Kruse & Sons
ELDORADO POULTRY FARM, .

Roseburg, Oregon,
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Riddle Land

Agency

68 acres, 2 miles from town,
set of good Improvements, 7

acres orchard, 3 acres of which
Is bearlnff, balance year-ol- d

trees. Five acres for hay and
garden, balance pasture and
timber. Price $2,500; $1.&00
cash, terms on balance,

30 acres, good new houne
and barn, otJtbuMdlnns, 20
acres bearing orchard com-

mercial varieties. Water right
rim's wbth place. $200 per
acre.

Both of these places ar ex-

tra good values. Hottom lands
at from $125 to $150 per
acre, best soil In Oregon.

Climate Here

Unsurpassed
Write ua for Information i

J. S. Cherrington i
Manager 4

Riddle, Oregon
Kwww9we3weweT-ww-

II Waa Originally a Baneh en Whloh
M.at Waa Draaaad.

Dr. Johnson tella ua that the kitchen
dresser waa a bench in tbe kitchen on
which meat waa dressed or prepared
(or table and given tbe following lines
In aupport of hja view:
Tla burnt, and ao la all the meat
What do are these? Where la the ras-e- al

cookf
How durst you, villains, bring tt from the

dresser
And serve thus to me that love It not?

Shakespeare.
A msple dresser In her hall ahe bad.
On whlcb full many a alender meal aha

made.
Drrdea.

Wright In his "Domestic Manner of
the Middle Ages" aaja: "One of the
great objects ot ostentation In a rich
man'a bouse waa his plate, whlcb at
dinner time be brought forth and
spread on tbe table In sight of bis

guests. Afterward to exhibit the plate
to more advantage tbe table was made
with shelves or steps, on whlcb the dif-
ferent articles could be arranged in
rows, one above another. It waa called
In French, or a dres-sol- r,

because on it tbe different articles
were dressed or arranged."

It Is this to whlcb tbe modern poet
refers:
The pewter plates on the dresser
Caught and reflected the flame as shields

Of armies the auDshlne.

. PRESENCE OF WIND.

The Way Two Englishmen Captured
Four Hundred Prisoners.

Toward the close ot tbe peninsular
war 400 prisoners were captured by
John Colborne, afterward Field Mar-

shal Lord Beaton. Colborne, who was
wounded at Talavera, had been dis-

abled for some time, but in 1813 be
was in active service again, and when
Wellington's army crossed tbe frontier
into France be performed what waa In-

deed tbe most amazing feat of bla ca-

reer.
Wben riding, with no comrade but

tbe famous Sir Henry Smith, separated
from his column, be saw 400 French
soldiers" passing along a ravine below
blm. "The only way was to put a good
face on the matter," he wrote. "So I
went up to them, desiring them to sur-

render. Tbe officer, thinking, of course,
tbe column was behind me, surrender-
ed his sword, saying theatrically, 'Jo
vous rends cette epee, qui a blen fait
son devoir.' (I surrender this sword,
which has done its duty well.) The
400 followed bis example."

Sir Henry Smith used to declare that
he bad never seen sucb cool presence
of mind as Colborne displayed on this
occasion. London Spectator.

6angsra White Elephant.
"I was exhibiting 'the only white

elephant ever seen In the western
world,' " relates Lord George Sanger in
bis book, "Seventy Years a Showman,"
"when I was honored by a visit from
King Edward, then Prince of Wales-Afte- r

the performance 1 conducted the
prince through the stables and showed
blm all there was to see. When we
came to the 'white elephant' stall bis

roynl bigbness suddenly turned to me

and said, 'Sanger, is this really one of
tbe ancred while elephants?

"To thla I replied: 'Well, your royal
highness, a showman is entitled to

practice a little deception on tbe crowd,
but 1 sbould nover tbink of deceiving
my future king. It is certainly a
white' elephant in fact, a very white
elephant, but only because we give
him a coat of special whitewash twice
adnyl"'

The Baokterlolegiit.
A Richmond negro chanced to meet

on tbe street a friend wbo complained
of much "mis'ry." Indeed, tbe afflict-
ed one was' In despair, so "tuckered
out" was be.

"Wot seems to be de matter?" ask-

ed tbe first negro.
"Jim," said tbe other with a moan

and a gesture ludlcatlng the portion of
his anatomy that was giving blm so
much trouble, "I s got socb awful pains
In mab back beabl"

Jim assumed an air of great solem-

nity and wisdom. "In dat case," said
be, "dere's only one thing to' yo' to
do, Jea' yo' put yo's'f In de bands o'
dat Doc tab Blank. I bears dat be'a
de finest backterlologist In de whole
out." New York Press.

Buddhism.
Buddhism Btarted with Gautama

Buddha about 000, years before the
Christian era. and it numbers among
Its adherents more than a third of the
human race. Buddhism is confined

mainly to Asia Manchuria, Mongolia.
Korea, Tibet. China, Japan and the

large Inlands off tbe Asiatic coast.

Though born In India, Bnddhlam Is not

strong In that country today, being
driven out by the old Hinduism of
whlcb it la tbe offshoot.

Distraction Needed.
"Yon don't seem to be making much

progress In golf."
"No." replied Mr. Comrox. "It wor-

ries. Do you know 1 sometimes wish
that I waa back In business so as to
Lave something to. take my mind off

the gnme." Washington Btsr.

Rich, but Not Beautiful.
Bacon She wasn't around wben they

were giving oo' good looks, was she?
Egbert No; shi was at tbe other place
where they w giving out money.
Yonkers Statesman.

Feat Nates.
"There Is nothing In tbls book but

footnotes."
"Strange: What Is the title?"
"'Every Man His Own Chiropodist."

Heaven takes are thst no man se-

cures taanndiewa h crime. A Inert.

PITRLICATION OF SUMMONS.

In tbe Circuit pouft of the Slate
of Oregon for tbe County ot Doug-
las.
Myrtle C. Preston, Plaintiff,

vs.
R. A. Preston, Defendant.

To R. A. Preston, defendsnt:
In the name of the state of Oregon

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed

against yon In the above entitled
suit on or before the first day of
the February term of the above enti
tled court lilt, the ltb day
of Ferbnarv A. D. I12: and If yon

WE CUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH
THE VACUUM CLEANER

When we say GUARANTEE we moan lust what the word Implies. If
you are not satisfied there will he no charge. We could not make tbls
assertion unless we were positive of giving good service. When you
get ready to clean house let us do the worst part for you tbe
cleaning of your carpets. It's easy for you and the price reasonable

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
O. C. BAKEIt, Proprietor.

Phone 79. Office N. Jackson St.

Change of Time and Trains
ON THE

Southern Pacific
- Effective Sunday, Januaiy 14th

' 8IIASTA LIMITED.

Will leave Port In nil at 5:50 P. M. 10 minutes earlier than at present.
The schedule of this train between Portland and Ban Francisco baa

been shortened 40 minutes.

ROSEBURG BOOK STORE

Booksellers and Stationers
Cany a complete stock of

(LANK ROOKS SCHOOL ROOKS
TYPEWRITER PAPER OFFICE SUPPLIES

DRAWING MATERIAL

Rosebud Book Co. Roseburg, Ore.

Shasta Limited will hereafter make direct connection with the
"OWL" at Port Costa for Los Angeles, reaching the latter city 13 hours
sooner than at present.

8. P. Agenta at Portland will sell through tickets and Bleeping car
accommodations to Los Angeles.

No. 20, Ashland Passenger, will arrive Union Depot 9:50 Instead ot
10:00 P. M.

: : INTKRURIIAIV MOTOR CAR.

Between
Portland and Ncwbcifr.

service will be established on above date
Btatlon) and Newborn, as follows:

Double dally motor-ca- r

between Portland (Jefferson-stree- t

Leave Portland 0:4 5 A.

Leave Portland 6 Ji'i P,Is Your Watch on its Last Legs?

it
Let us put your watch on Its '"feet" again and make It
an accurate, reliable time-keep- once more.

We have operated on and cured so many sick watches
that we guarantee every watch turned out to keep
time for a period of one year.

Bring your's in and let us make you a price on the Job.
No use to carry a watch around that to merely an or-

nament. Put It to work again. Better attend to It to-

day. We will loan you another one to carry while
your watch Is In the hospital.

giving four through trains dally between Portland and Newberg.

YAMHILL DIVISION CHAXGEH.

No. 75, Yamhill Division, will hereafter leave Union Depot at 4:10
P. M.i East Morrison street, 4:20 P. M and run via Cut-of- Instead ot
from Jefferson-stre- Depot, arriving In Dallas at 7:30 P. M.

No. 74, Yamhill Division, will arrive via Cut-o- at East Morrison
si root, 10:20 A. M.; Union Depot, 10:30 A. M., Instead or via Jerforson
stroet.

No. 76, Yamhill Division, will leave Dallas at 2:15 P. M., arriving
Jefferson street 5:45 P. M.

CHANGES OSWECO TRAINS. ,

New Train.

107 Leave Jefferson 8t. 4:30 P. M. Arrive Osweno 4:35 1. M.
110 Leave Osweno 6:00 1. M. Arrive Portland 1:23 P.M.
No. 101 leaves Jefforson street at 12:50 P. M. instead of 12 30 P. M.
No. 108 leaves Oswego at 4.00 P. M. Instead of 4:45 P. M.

No. 114 loaves Oswego at ...7:26 P. M. Instead ot 7:10 P. M.

THROUGH SERVICE TO TILLAMOOK (Hay Ocean.)

M. Arrive Newberg 11:15 A. M.
M. Arrive Newberg 7:20 P. M.

through to Tillamook, withn.it
R. A N., will become effective

- -- .. 8:45 A. M.
10:00 A. M.

3:07 P. M.
for Hay Ocean) 4:05 P. M.

4:35 P. M.

at 7:00 A. M., arriving at Portland

A. S.HUEY COMPANY
VOIT tv.Mt li

kevn time. Southern Pacific Watch Inspectors
Effective January 15, a new train

change, via the Southern Pacific and P,
as follows:

Leave Portland
Leave tllllsboro
Arrive Roach Points
Arrive Hoy City (station
Arrive Tillamook

Returning, will leave Tillamook
:46 P. M.

& REAL- - ESTATE $
Farm Ijinda

Krnit fjimla
Sfnrk Ranches

Poultry Trnrta
Cliy Property '

Rentals
Kirn Insurance

Notary Public
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

HIMES OLIVER
Cass St. nest to Grand Hotel, Phone 387. Rnartunt, Ore.

' CHANGES, THE LEBANON AND SPRINGFIELD IIRANC1IKS.

No. 2 wilt leave Albany at 7:40 A. M., Instead of 7:80 A. M.
No. 45, Woodburrt-Bpringfiel- d train, will arrive Lebanon at 8:15
Instead ot 8:10 P. M. Arrive Springfield at 10:25 P. M.

More Detailed Information Prom Folders. .
JOHN M. SCOTT. Genera Passenger Agent.fall so to answer, for want thereof tbe


